



The 9th International Nursing Student Forum 2018 
Health Literacy: A Key to Sustainable Development 
Goals of Population Health
November 22-24, 2018 
Avani Hotel, Khon Kaen, Thailand
.. i.
population: . adult, 
mental health .. 
Health literacy innovation 
Health literacy for undersefved & 
marginalized population 
Community health literacy
Early bird registration: 
Regular registration: 





bird/student: OOOTHB (100 USD . foreigners) 
Regular: 
" Early 
4,000 THB (120 USD " foreigners)
For more information contact: 





Visit conference website at: 
https., www. f, it. " : ", 4 w; -,, groups 907683782767659/? ref=group_header
911, International Nursing Student Forum (INSF2018) 
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November 22, 2018 
Poster Session I 
Ora[ Presentation Session I 
(Break CM 10.30-10.45) 
Lunch 
Poster Session II 
Ora[ Presentation Session II 
(Break W02.30-02.45) 
Sri Than Festival & by Kratong @KKU
I. Vfl ill . I
Opening Ceremony 
Keynote Session I 
(Health and Health Literacy in the 50G) 
Break 
Keynote Session II 
(Health Literacy- Definition, Attributes & . Strategies) 
Lunch 
Keynote Session III 
(Health Literacy Media) 
Break 
Workshop & Ratty 
(Health Literacy in Emergency & Disaster) 
Conference Banquet
[eIk4i . i
Pane( Discussion (Health literacy for diverse 
& underserved population) 
Break 
INSF 2018 Award presentation 
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October 8, 2018 
October 8, 2018 
October 15, 2018 
October 15, 2018 
August 15 - September 30, 2018 
October 1 - November 15, 2018
